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Directv package prices after 12 months
My bill went up somewhere around $80 after 12 months. This price is way out of control, I have considered lowering my plan, but to get the channels that I watch I only save $20. It's a disappointment, I'm considering canceling my service. That's bad enough I was ducked for my service months before it was fixed, I had nothing but unhappiness with this
service from the day I called to install it. I was promised a $100 rewards card that I never received. I need help or I will cancel my service. DIRECTV offers a variety of plans and pricing for you to find one that is right for you. Explore loaded channel lineups with lots of lifestyle channels, live sports coverage, box office hits and family-friendly shows. Call 1-877852-9433 to find directv prices specific to your area. HD DVR monthly service fee Standard professional installation First 3 months at no extra charge. After 3 mos., the services automatically continue after the dominating rate (currently $53.99/mo.) unless you call to change or cancel. Req's you choose an offer. 1-866-972-7612 / mo 12 mos.plus taxes w/ 24mo. agmt. Pay $69.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher in year 2.* HD DVR monthly service fee Standard professional installation First 3 months at no additional cost. After 3 mos., the services automatically continue after the dominating rate (currently $53.99/mo.) unless you call to change or cancel. Req's you choose an offer. 1-866-9727612 / mo for 12 mos.plus taxes and RSN Fee w/ 24-mo. agmt. Pay $74.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher in year 2. Regional sports fare up to $8.49/mo. is an additional &amp; applicable.* HD DVR monthly service fee Standard professional installation For the first 3 months at no extra charge. After 3 mos., the services automatically
continue after the dominating rate (currently $53.99/mo.) unless you call to change or cancel. Req's you choose an offer. 1-866-972-7612 / mo for 12 mos.plus taxes and RSN Fee w/ 24-mo. agmt. Pay $89.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher in year 2. Regional Sports charges up to $8.49/mo. is extra &amp; applicable.* HD DVR monthly
service fee Standard professional installation 1-866-972-7612 / mo for 12 mos.plus taxes and RSN fee w / 24-mo. agmt. Pay $139.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher in year 2. Regional sports fare up to $8.49/mo. is additional &amp; applies.* 1-YR DIRECTV ALL INCLUDED OFFERS: Expires 1/16/21. Available only in the United States
(except Puerto Rico and the US). Prices: $64.99/ mo entertainment All Included; $69.99/mo for CHOICE All Included; $84.99/ mo for ULTIMATE All Included; $134.99/mo for PREMIER All Included in the first 12 mos. After 12 moss. PREMIER All Included) unless it is cancelled or changed before the promo period ends. Price bottom to change. $5/mo.
discount: Have to pick up autopay &amp; electronic invoices within 30 days after TV activation to get bill credit starting from 1-3 bill cycles. For the first time, the credit will include all credits earned since the offer requirements were met. Maintain an autopay/paperless bill and a valid email address to continue credits. No credits for year 2 autopay/electronic bill.
Includes: All Included TV Pkg, monthly service and equipment charge per Genie HD DVR, and standard pro installation. Additional fees and taxes: The price does not include a regional sports fee up to $9.99/ mo. (which is additional &amp; applies to CHOICE and/or MÁS ULTRA and higher Pkgs.), the applicable usage tax bill surcharge for retail value
installation, custom installation, equipment upgrades/add-ons (min. $99 one-time and $7/ month fee for each additional tuner/DIRECTV Ready TV/Device), and some other add'l fees and charges. For more information, att.com/directvfees information. Eligible apartment and telco customers can apply. DIRECTV SVC RULES: Under equipment rental and
customer contracts. Keep min. base TV pkg from $29.99/mo. Programming, pricing, terms and conditions may change at any time. Some offers may not be available on all channels and selected areas. Visit directv.com/legal or call for more details. Offers may not be combined with other offers for the same services and may be modified or terminated at any
time without notice. Other terms and conditions may be offered for all offers. ©2020 AT&amp;amp; T intellectual property. All rights reserved. AT&amp;amp;amp;AMP;&amp T, Globe logo, DIRECTV, and all other DIRECTV marks that are trademarked here in AT&amp;amp; T intellectual property and/or AT&amp;amp; T related company. All other trademarks
are the property of their respective owners. ENTERTAINMENT $64.99/mo. by 12 mos. w/ 24-mo. agmt. Pay $69.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher in year 2.* Package Name Price Channels Main Channels Description Offer Details ENTERTAINMENT™ $64.99/mo. by 12 mos. Plus Taxes and RSN Fee 160+ ESPN, ESPN 2, FS1, FX,
History Channel Amp for your entertainment with additional sports coverage. w/ 24-mo. agmt. Pay $69.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher 2.* CHOICE™ $69.99/mo. by 12 mos. Get more of everything you like, from sports movies w/ 24-mo. agmt. Pay $74.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher in year 2. Regional Sports
charges up to $9.99/mo. is extra &amp; covered.* ULTIMATE $84.99/mo. by 12 mos. Plus Taxes and RSN Fee 250+ TMC, Encore, NBA TV, Boomerang Turn your living room into a cinema with movie channels galore. w/ w/ agmt. Pay $89.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher in year 2. Regional Sports Fare up to $9.99/mo. is extra
&amp; covered.* PREMIER™ $134.99/mo. by 12 mos. Enjoy Sports Pack and premium movie networks. w/ 24-mo. agmt. Pay $139.99/mo plus taxes until the discounts start. Prices higher in year 2. Regional sports fare up to $9.99/mo. is extra &amp; applies.* ** ** 1-YR DIRECTV ALL INCLUDED OFFERS: Expires 1/16/21. Available only in the United
States (except Puerto Rico and the US). Prices: $64.99/ mo entertainment All Included; $69.99/mo for CHOICE All Included; $84.99/ mo for ULTIMATE All Included; $134.99/mo for PREMIER All Included in the first 12 mos. After 12 moss. Price bottom to change. $5/mo. discount: Have to pick up autopay &amp; electronic invoices within 30 days after TV
activation to get bill credit starting from 1-3 bill cycles. For the first time, the credit will include all credits earned since the offer requirements were met. Maintain an autopay/paperless bill and a valid email address to continue credits. No credits for year 2 autopay/electronic bill. Includes: All Included TV Pkg, monthly service and equipment charge per Genie
HD DVR, and standard pro installation. Additional fees and taxes: The price does not include a regional sports fee up to $9.99/ mo. (which is additional &amp; applies to CHOICE and/or MÁS ULTRA and higher Pkgs.), the applicable usage tax bill surcharge for retail value installation, custom installation, equipment upgrades/add-ons (min. $99 one-time and
$7/ month fee for each additional tuner/DIRECTV Ready TV/Device), and some other add'l fees and charges. For more information, att.com/directvfees information. Eligible apartment and telco customers can apply. DIRECTV SVC RULES: Under equipment rental and customer contracts. Keep min. base TV pkg from $29.99/mo. Programming, pricing, terms
and conditions may change at any time. Some offers may not be available on all channels and selected areas. Visit directv.com/legal or call for more details. Offers may not be combined with other offers for the same services and may be modified or terminated at any time without notice. Other terms and conditions may be offered for all offers. ©2020
AT&amp;amp; T intellectual property. All rights reserved. AT&amp;amp;amp;AMP;&amp T, Globe logo, DIRECTV, and all other DIRECTV marks that are trademarked here in AT&amp;amp; T intellectual property and/or AT&amp;amp; T related company. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. To #1 customer satisfaction using
cable, switch to DIRECTV. Just call 1-877-852-9433 to talk to an expert who can help you find a plan that fits your lifestyle. Discover special offers in your area and why DIRECTV is a leader in high-end entertainment and customer service.* Compared to other major subscription TV cable providers. Based on the ACSI 2018 customer survey, your TV
provider's performance is assessed. 1Available in the program based on the choice of packages. Blackout restrictions apply to the sports program. 2Must is an Internet-connected Genie HD DVR model hr44 or a later and compatible mobile device. Rewind and fast forward functions may be disabled. The app uses location information. Not all channels are
available. The channels available for live streaming match your package selection and may vary by location. Limits: Live streaming from a set-top box or recorded content streaming on only one device at a time. Download: To download, you must be at home on the same Wi-Fi network connected to the DVR. Certain programming, including on demand and
most PPV, cannot be downloaded. Data usage charges may apply for download via home Wi-Fi. All functions and programming may change at any time. Time.
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